Development of a new loop-mediated isothermal amplification assay for prt (rfbS) gene to improve the identification of Salmonella serogroup D.
Loop-mediated isothermal amplification (LAMP) is a promising nucleic acid assay for rapid and cost-effective detection of pathogen-specific sequences within a sample. Development of an appropriate taxonomic group-specific LAMP assay highly relies on the design of proper primers to cover all major members of the taxon. Regarding this fact, we designed and evaluated a new LAMP primer set specific to prt (rfbS) gene for rapid identification of Salmonella serogroup D serotypes. Unlike the previously reported LAMP assay for serogroup D which detects solely the non-typhoidal serotypes; the new LAMP primers set detects both typhoidal and non-typhoidal serotypes of this serogroup with a detection limit of 10 CFU/rection. Furthermore, the technique was successfully applied to artificially contaminated meat samples with an inoculation level of 1-5 CFU/250 ml of Salmonella Enteritidis, following a 5-h pre-enrichment step in tryptic soy broth. Overall, the new LAMP assay and its optimized setup would be useful for fast diagnosis of food poisoning incidents caused by these bacteria.